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Distribution, invasive potential and management of Callistemon rugulosus 
(Link) Craven (Myrtaceae) in South Africa. 

ABSTRACT 

Callistamon rugulosus (Myrtaceae), an Australian native, is present in South 

Africa and has been seen naturalizing within pristine fynbos vegetation on Devil’s 

Peak, Cape Town, Western Cape. This study is to determine the current extent of 

this population, assess the invasive potential of C. rugulosus in South Africa by 

looking at the species’ behaviour and the climate suitability for the species in South 

Africa, determine whether this population is suitable for extirpation, and through a 

formal risk assessment, management recommendations are provide. The risk 

assessment indicated a medium risk of invasion by C. rugulosus in South Africa with 

and the listing category suggestion is category 1a or 1b under the South African 

National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act 10 of 2004 Alien and Invasive 

Species Regulations. Additionally, the South- west part of the Western Cape along 

with Kwazulu-Natal are the most climatically suitable for establishment of C. 

rugulosus. The species is suitable for an eradication feasibility study and it is 

recommended that control methods used for C. rugulosus be improved to prevent 

resprouting, and that areas of invasion is managed to limit the movement of seeds 

and avoid further spread and establishment.  

1. INTRODUCTION

For more than two decades invasive alien species are regarded as one of the top

threats to biodiversity, globally (Butchart et al., 2010; van Wilgen et al., 2016). Many 

changes, mostly of a negative nature, occur within an environment when a natural or 

previously pristine habitat is invaded by alien plants (Richardson and van Wilgen, 

2004). Alien plants often alter the structure and the species composition of an 

ecosystem (Downey and Richardson, 2016). They impact ecosystems by either 

utilizing or adding nutrients, increasing or reducing fire intensity and frequency, 

stabilizing sand or causing soil erosion and redistributing or accumulating salt and 

leaf litter (Richardson et al., 2000). Once the alien plants start altering ecosystems in 

this way they are considered invasive alien plants (IAPs) and the behavioural traits of 

these has a direct effect on not only industries of high economic value in many 
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countries such as agriculture and forestry but also human health and social 

livelihoods (Richardson and van Wilgen, 2004; Downey and Richardson, 2016).  

According to Richardson and van Wilgen (2004), South Africa is one of the 

countries with the largest amount of invasions by alien plants in the world. 

Historically, thousands of alien plant species (APS) have been introduced to South 

Africa for various purposes, most of which the intention was to be somewhat 

beneficial within the country (van Wilgen and Wilson, 2018). As a result of these 

introductions, a small portion (~1 - 10%) of APS have become invasive within South 

Africa (van Wilgen and Wilson, 2018). In 2010, 660 plant taxa were documented in 

the Southern African Plant Invaders Atlas (SAPIA) as having naturalised in South 

Africa (Henderson, 1998; Wilson et al., 2013) however, more than 400 invasive 

species that was documented as naturalising were not listed in the regulations 

(Wilson et al., 2013). Out of the eight biomes in South Africa; the fynbos biome is 

noted as one of the most invaded by IAPs (Richardson and van Wilgen, 2004). The 

majority of the denser invasions have been recorded along major river systems in 

mountains and lowlands (Richardson et al., 1997; Rouget et al., 2003). An example 

of this is seen on Table Mountain within the Cape Floristic Region, a biodiversity 

hotspot, where several woody Myrtaceae species (such as Eucalyptus spp. and 

Melaleuca spp.) from Australia have severely invaded previously pristine fynbos 

(Richardson et al., 1992). 

The Myrtaceae family is a predominantly woody family native to subtropical and 

tropical Asia, America and Australia (Gordon, 2011) consisting of approximately       

6 000 species with 35 species recorded as invasive in various parts of the world 

(Rejmánek and Richardson, 2013) including South Africa. For centuries, plants 

within this family has been kept in cultivation for various commercial purposes and 

planted as ornamentals (Jacobs et al., 2017; Gordon, 2011). There are certain 

Myrtaceae spp. that have well-documented historical records in South Africa (e.g. 

Eucalyptus spp.) however, some species that have very recent invasion histories 

(e.g. Melaleuca spp. and Callistemon spp.) require a detailed analysist of its current 

invasion status to prevent them from becoming invasive beyond control (Nel et al., 

2004; Jacobs et al., 2017).  
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The prevention, management and control of invasions by APS as well as 

attempting to reverse or repair the damages caused by IAP is an ambitious yet 

daunting task that requires a lot of time and labour as it comes with many challenges 

(Byers et al., 2002). Rejmanek (2000) highlights three fundamental management 

objectives for lAP species, namely, prevention/exclusion, early detection/rapid 

assessment, and control/containment/eradication. 

Risk assessments play a major role in preventing emerging invasive plants from 

becoming fully established and those that have already established from becoming 

fully invasive (van Wyk et al., 2011). The measurement of a plant’s potential 

invasiveness is generally based on biological, ecological and biogeographical criteria 

of the species (van Wyk et al., 2011). The afore mentioned information is used to 

formulate risk models such as risk analysis’ and assessment frameworks to measure 

invasive potential of APS (van Wyk et al., 2011). van Wyk et al. (2011) describes a 

risk analysis as “a representation of the complex natural system based on criteria 

believed to be most influential in determining the invasive potential of a species”.  

The results of these risk models are usually passed on to both national and local 

Early Detection Rapid Response (EDRR) teams from various organizations such as 

the Biological Invasions Directorate (BID) at the South African National Biodiversity 

Institute (SANBI) (van Wyk et al., 2011) and the City of Cape Town’s EDRR unit at 

the Invasive Species Unit (https://www.capetowninvasives.org.za/plants/edrr) 

(Wilson and Davies, 2015) respectively. The aim of these teams are to formulate and 

implement IAP management programmes once a potential invader or emerging 

invasive alien species is detected in the country rather than waiting until it becomes 

widespread beyond containment or eradication and causes large scale – in some 

cases irreversible – negative impacts (Wilson and Davies, 2015). 

In South Africa, many Melaleuca and Callistemon species have the potential to, 

and some have become invasive (van Wyk et al., 2011). Several species of both 

genera have been recorded naturalizing along wetlands and rivers and are therefore 

already considered as problematic emerging invasives in South Africa (Jacobs et al., 

2017; van Wyk and Jacobs, 2015). The fact that these species are serotinous and its 

seeds are stimulated by fire also increases their invasive potential (Ne'eman et al., 

2009). These characteristics allow them to thrive in fire driven systems and therefore 
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compete with or even outcompete fire dependent indigenous fynbos plant species for 

available natural resources (Hickley et al., 2017). The identification of species in 

these two genera are hampered by a nomenclature debate. Craven (2006) argues 

that these two genera are so similar that they should be merged into one however, in 

most literature the two are kept separate due to the proposed names by Craven 

(2006) not being formally accepted by recognised nomenclature authorities, namely 

the Australian Plant Census (Biodiversity.org.au., 2019). Here we follow the 

Australian Plant Census, and refer to the study species as Callistemon rugulosus 

instead of Melaleuca rugulosa. 

This project aims to (1) determine the current distribution of C. rugulosus in South 

Africa, (2) assess the invasive potential of C. rugulosus in South Africa, (3) 

determine whether this species is an ideal candidate for extirpation (i.e. local scale 

eradication), and (4) provide management recommendations. This work will 

contribute to the growing knowledge base on Callistemon as an emerging invasive 

alien genus in South Africa. 

2. METHODS 
 

2.1. Study species  

The study species is Callistemon rugulosus (Link) Craven (Biodiversity.org.au., 

2019). Craven (2006) suggests that Melaleuca and Callistemon should be combined, 

therefore proposing that C. rugulosus (Link) Craven be renamed to M. rugulosa 

(Schlechtendal ex Link) Craven. Although a few herbaria and websites have applied 

this suggested change, the re-classification has not been accepted in the Australian 

Plant Census (2010) or Australian Plant Census, which Australian Native Plants 

Society recognises as the authority on botanical nomenclature. According to 

Australian Plant Census (2010), Callistemon rugulosus (Link) Craven is the accepted 

name with Melaleuca rugulosa (Schlechtendal ex Link) Craven being the recognized 

synonym (Biodiversity.org.au, 2019). Other synonyms are Callistemon coccineus 

and Callistemon macropunctatus (Brophy et al., 2013).  

Callistemon rugulosus is native to South Australia and Victoria in Australia 

(CSIRO, 2014) and within its native home-range, it can grow into a four-metre-tall 

shrub (Sheather and Sheather, 2017). It is commonly known as “scarlet bottlebrush” 
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due to its dark pink flower spikes with bright yellow compact anthers that grows up to 

80 millimetres (mm) long and 50 mm in width (Sheather and Sheather, 2017). The 

spike inflorescence is accompanied by thick stiff lanceolate leaves with sharp ends 

that grow up to 50 mm in length and 7 mm wide (Sheather and Sheather, 2017; The 

Australian Plants Society, 2017; Oyedeji et al., 2009). On the underside of the leaves 

there are visible oil glands and the bark is grey in colour that peels when matured 

(Sheather and Sheather, 2017; Oyedeji et al., 2009). Within its native home-range, 

the flowering period of C. rugulosus lasts from late spring to early autumn (Sheather 

and Sheather, 2017) and it takes up to four years for the study species to produce 

flowers from seed (Maurya et al., 2009). Sheather and Sheather (2017) also 

mentions that C. rugulosus thrives in dry, well drained habitats.  

2.2. Study area 

The study broadly included the whole of South Africa as a study area. Historical 

records and literature that was surveyed included data from various locations in 

South Africa and the climate suitability model was run for the whole of South Africa. 

All known records were visited to determine presence, positive identification and 

invasive status of C. rugulosus. Only one specific location within the Western Cape 

was positive identified as C. rugulosus. The data collection for this study therefore 

focused on the naturalizing invasive alien population of C. rugulosus situated on the 

lower slopes of Devil’s Peak above the residence of Vredehoek, Cape Town, 

Western Cape, South Africa which forms park of Table Mountain National Park (Lat -

33.94183; Lon. 18.43572) (Figure 1). Jacobs et al. (2017) described this population 

as invasive, surviving and reproducing within pristine fynbos vegetation (Figure 2a).   

The focused study area falls within the Peninsula Shale Fynbos vegetation and is 

characterized by moderately tall and dense shrubland that is dominated by proteoid 

plant species (Rebelo et al., 2006). Structurally it can be described as closed-scrub 

fynbos with grassy element influences (Rebelo et al., 2006). The region experiences 

a Mediterranean climate and is characterized by a mean annual precipitation of 865 

mm in the heart of winter (May to August), and a mean daily maximum and minimum 

temperature of 26.4°C (February) and 6.6°C (July), respectively (Rebelo et al., 

2006).  
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2.3. Data collection  

2.3.1. Callistemon rugulosus distribution in South Africa 

Location information was gathered by surveying the Southern African Plant 

Invaders Atlas (SAPIA), Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) 

(www.data.gbif.org), an on-line spotter network (www.iNaturalist.org) and the 

database of herbarium records (www.newposa.sanbi.org). The scientific names 

considered when searching through the records was Callistemon rugulosus, 

Melaleuca rugulosa, Callistemon coccineus and Callistemon macropunctatus. 

Additionally, the data collected was filtered to exclude individuals in cultivation. Local 

experts and conservation officers were also consulted and the potential localities 

they suggested were visited and locations were uploaded to iNaturalist. All other 

location records were visited to confirm the presence of C. rugulosus. All of the data 

collected from these records were formulated into a chronologically sorted table in a 

Microsoft Excel spread sheet in order to create a distribution timeline. Having 

accurate records of this species' spatial distribution will support the decision on 

whether or not C. rugulosus is a suitable eradication target.  

2.3.2. Population size  

Fine scale mapping of the naturalized population of C. rugulosus on Devil’s 

Peak was done in order to establish the dimensions of the population. The 

population was systematically surveyed using parallel walked transects with three 

surveyors spaced ~5 m apart to detect and map all plants at a fine scale. Each plant 

that a surveyor encountered was recorded with a GPS waypoint on a handheld GPS. 

Plant height, perpendicular canopy diameters and basal stem diameter of each 

individual plant was measured and recorded. The plant was then physically tagged 

to avoid duplication. The perimeters of the population was established by walking 

and surveying the area ~10 m from the last plant encountered to ensure that the 

extent of the population was accurate.  
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All GPS waypoints were imported via BaseCamp and placed into QGIS for 

map creation. The data collected on plant height, perpendicular canopy diameters 

and basal stem diameter was captured into a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. 

 

2.3.3. Origin and passage of introduction and spread  

To determine the possible path of introduction, literature was reviewed for 

relevant information and local experts were consulted. Possible passage of spread 

was determined by contacting nurseries within the South Africa to establish whether 

C. rugulosus or other Callistemon and Melaleuca spp. is being sold. A search was 

run on www.google.com for the top 10 wholesale plant nursey’s using the keywords 

“Top wholesale plant nurseries in South Africa”. The first 25 wholesalers displayed in 

the results was contacted either via email or telephonically. The first 10 replies 

received would be considered for this study. Neighbouring properties, parks and 

public open spaces were also surveyed for C. rugulosus or other Callistemon and 

Melaleuca spp.  

2.3.4. Population structure, reproductive size and reproductive output 

To determine age, structure and size at reproduction and presence of fruiting 

capsules were recorded for all plants encountered (n = 665). The significance of 

plant measurements in predicting the presence of reproductive structures was 

assessed using a Linear Regression Model in Microsoft Excel.  

For reproductive output, the number of fruiting capsule clusters and number of 

fruiting capsules on one fruiting capsule cluster was counted and recorded for all 

plants encountered. One capsule per plant that contained fruiting seeds was 

collected and bagged in the field. All fruiting capsules were dried after collection to 

remove excess moisture. Ten fruiting capsules were chosen at random of the plants 

that measured over one meter in height. The seeds of C. rugulosus are extremely 

tiny (Figure 2g) therefore in order to calculate the total reproductive output, only one 

fruiting capsule of one individual was opened and seeds counted.  

The total weight of the seeds within the fruiting capsule was weighed on a 

“Ohaus” Traveler Balance (TA3001) (Figure 2h). The weight of the seeds was then 

divided by the number of seeds. Thereafter, seeds per capsule were weighed and 
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multiplied by the weight of one seed to calculate the number of seeds in the fruiting 

capsule. To calculate the total reproductive output for the population, the µ number 

of seeds per fruiting cluster was multiplied by the µ number of fruiting clusters per 

plant and then multiplied by the number of reproducing plants.  

2.3.5. Species distribution modelling 

To determine which areas are climatically suitable, species distribution 

modelling for C. rugulosus in South Africa was done using Maxent model using 

'dismo' version 1.1-4 & Maxent version 3.4.1. Records of species presence of C. 

rugulosus (including all other synonyms) for South Africa were obtained from the 

GBIF and iNaturalist.  

In order to determine how suitability varies with each environmental variable, 

response curves was created. The curves show how the predicted probability of 

presence changes as each environmental variable is varied, keeping all other 

environmental variables at their average sample value. In addition, permutation 

importance expresses which variables contribute the most to habitat suitability. 

2.3.6. Risk analysis 

To assess the invasive potential of C. rugulosus in South Africa, a detailed 

risk analysis was conducted using the Framework and guidelines for conducting risk 

analyses for alien species by Kumschick et al. (2018). The risk analysis framework 

used is specifically designed for the purpose of listing alien species under the 

regulatory framework of the South African National Environmental Management: 

Biodiversity Act 10 of 2004 Alien and Invasive Species Regulations (NEM:BA).  

Criteria used in the risk analysis framework in order to measure the invasive 

potential of future introductions and current invasive status include the climate 

subtility within the alien range being assessed, the presence and current distribution 

of the species within its native and alien range, the species’ undesirable 

characteristics and traits, the species’ as well as closely related weedy species’ 

“weediness”  within the native and alien ranges (van Wyk et al., 2011). 
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3. RESULTS  

3.1. Callistemon rugulosus distribution in South Africa 

Table 1: Survey results for known records for Melaleuca rugulosa in South Africa. All historical 

records were re-visited; though in many cases no or mis-identified plants were found. SAPIA, GBIF, 

iNaturalist, BRAHMS online.  

Locality Record origin Description Accession 
number 

Year 
recorded 

Geographic 
co-ordinates 

Comments 

None 

available 

Herbarium 

record 

Herbarium label: 

Melaleuca rugulosa 

(Schltdl. ex Link) Craven 

NBG0263565 None 

available 

None 

available 

None 

available 

- 

None 

available 

Herbarium  

record 

Herbarium label: 

Melaleuca rugulosa 

(Schltdl. ex Link) Craven 

NBG0263565 None 

available 

None 

available 

None 

available 

- 

None 

available 

Herbarium  

record 

Herbarium label: 

Melaleuca rugulosa 

(Schltdl. ex Link) Craven 

NBG0263566 None 

available 

None 

available 

None 

available 

- 

None 

available 

Herbarium  

record 

Herbarium label: 

Melaleuca rugulosa 

(Schltdl. ex Link) Craven 

NBG0263566 None 

available 

None 

available 

None 

available 

- 

Devils Peak, 

Cape Town* 

Jacobs et al. 

(2017) / 

Herbarium 

record 

Spread > 500 m. ~20 

adults. Seedlings growing 

in firebreak. 

None available 1961 None 

available 

None 

available 

- 

Hout Bay, 

Cape Town 

BRAHMS 

online 

Cape Peninsula. Little 

Lion's Head Disturbed 

Peninsula Granite Fynbos. 

Hill slope. Gentle slope. 

Waste site. Shrub. 

Resprouting sapling. Plant 

height, 0.4 m. Flowers and 

fruit absent 

NBG1467818 2014 None 

available 

None 

available 

Could not be 

located 

Devils Peak, 

Cape Town* 

iNaturalist Chelmsford Rd, Table 

Mountain National 

Park.Lower slopes above 

Vredehoek 

None available 2014 -33.9422 18.4344 Population still 

present 

Kleinmond, 

Cape Town  

iNaturalist Track to Solva at Palmiet 

R Bridge 

None available 2017 -34.25591 19.031818 Recently burnt. 

Population no 

longer present 

Bergplaas, 

Langeberg 

iNaturalist Private property None available 2018  -33.80832 22.704038 Recently burnt. 

Population no 

longer present 
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The earliest record of C. rugulosus in South Africa is from 1961. All records of C. 

rugulosus populations with GPS locations occurred within the Western Cape. Three 

of the four of the records occurred in Cape Town and one occurred in Langeberg. Of 

the four records, only one population still exists (Table 1) and thus became the study 

site. The population recorded on BRAHMS online in Hout Bay was not visited as 

there was no precise GPS location attached to the record and therefore it could not 

be located. The two populations located in Kleinmond and Bergplaas are no longer 

present due to recent fire events. The Signal Hill population that was identified and 

recorded as M. rugulosa was present however it was misidentified (Figure 2b). A 

local expert (Pieter Winter, pers. comm.) also mentioned that historically there were 

plants of this species planted and then cut more recently around a “block house” 

near to the study area. Upon visit and inspection of the area, the stumps that were 

left from cutting was unidentifiable.  

3.2. Population size  

Signal Hill, 

Cape Town 

iNaturalist Recently burnt area. 

Coppicing. Thousands 

present. 

None available 2019 -33.932798 18.396481 Misidentification. 

Identified as 

Melaleuca 

linearis var. 

linearis. 

Devils Peak, 

Cape Town* 

iNaturalist  None available 2019   Population still 

present 

*Study site 
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Figure 1: Location and distribution of Callistemon rugulosus within the study site on Devil’s Peak,                 

Cape Town, South Africa. 

The total invaded area for the study area and in-turn South Africa is 1, 202 

hectares (ha). The general distribution of the population seems to be scattered rather 

than uniformed with patches of dense distribution. Fire occurrence records were 

applied to the map from 1964 to 2018. The study area only experienced two fire 

events within the time period (Figure 1). A total of 665 individual plants were located 

and recorded with 26 of them showing evidence of being cut (Figure 2c). These were 

just recorded as cut and no other data was collected for the individual plant.   

 

3.3. Origin and passage of introduction and spread 

 Table 2: List of nursery suppliers and plant wholesalers in South Africa. 

Company name Location Contact details Species available for sale 

CND Nursery Santon, Gauteng info@cndnursery.co.za Melaleuca bracteata  

Callistemon endeavour 

Habitat Tree Nursery Somerset West, 

Western Cape 

087 250 2000 Callistemon endeavour 
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Just Trees Paarl, Western 

Cape 

sales@justtrees.co.za 

admin@justtrees.co.za 

olivia@justtrees.co.za     

carl@justtrees.co.za 

None 

Kazimingi Nursery Farm 

cc 

Pretoria North and 

Centurion, 

Gauteng 

Info@kazimingi.co.za Callistemon endeavour 

Melaleuca bracteata  

Exotica Nursery Nelspruit, 

Mpumalanga 

admin@exoticanursery.co.za None 

Plantworld Wholesale 

Growers 

Muldersdrift, 

Gauteng 

info@plantworld.co.za Callistemon viminalis                                                            

Callistemon  little John    

Samgro Wholesale 

Nursery 

Wellington, 

Western Cape 

info@samgro.co.za Melaleuca bracteata 

Callistemon citrinus 

Trees SA Nursey   Benoni, Gauteng  info@trees-sa.co.za Melaleuca bracteata  

Melaleuca alternifolia  

Callistemon viminalis 

Windy Willows Wholesale 

Nursery 

Johannesburg, 

Gauteng 

info@windywillows.co.za Callistemon endeavour 

Callistemon Little John 

Melaleuca bracteata 

Shadowlands Nursery Cape Town, 

Western Cape 

sales@shadowlands.co.za None 

 

Four out of 10 plant wholesalers in South Africa used for this paper are 

located in the Western Cape. Callistemon rugulosus is not stocked by large, trade-

associated nurseries in South Africa however, other species of Melaleuca and 

Callistemon are sold at wholesale and to the public (Table 2). There are however 

many potential pathways of introduction as mentioned in Appendix 1. During this 

study, it observed that C. rugulosus or any other Callistemon and Melaleuca plants 

were not present in public open spaces or parks but a variety of Callistemon and 

Melaleuca plants were observed in several private gardens approximately 392 m 

from the study area (Figure 1 & 2f). 
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Figure 2: Callistemon species in South Africa. a) Callistemon rugulosus established within     

near pristine fynbos vegetation on Devil’s Peak, Cape Town, Western Cape (study site). b) 

Melaleuca linearis establishing in fynbos vegetation on Signal Hill, Cape Town, Western 

Cape. c) Callistemon rugulosus that was cut prior to data collection. d) Bottlebrush escaping a 

private garden adjacent to the study site. e) Inflorescence of C. rugulosus at budding stage 

prior to flowering. f) Mature fruiting capsules of C. rugulosus. g) Seeds of C. rugulosus. h) 

Seeds of C. rugulosus being weighed. 

c a b 

d 

g h 

e f 
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3.4. Population structure, reproductive size and reproductive output 

 

Figure 3: The relationship between height and reproductive maturity in C. rugulosus. The line shown  

is from a fitted generalized linear model with binomial errors and plant height as an explanatory 

variable (*1 = “Yes” and 0 = “No”).  

Data was recorded for 639 individual plants. The height that was observed the 

most was between 3 cm and 26 cm (186 individuals). The average height of the 

population is 62 cm. 107 plants possessed fruiting capsules therefore, 16,74% of the 

population reached sexual maturity. The most plants that were recorded reproducing 

is between 130 cm and 150 cm (32 individuals; Mo = 143 cm). Figure 3 indicates a 

positive relationship between presence of fruiting capsules and plant height within 

this population.  
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Figure 4: The relationship between height and fruit capsule abundance in C. rugulosus. 

There is also a positive relationship between abundance of fruiting capsules and 

plant height (Figure 4). Out of 107 plants that were observed reproducing (µ = 127 

cm), the shortest is 17 cm however there is a big leap to the second shortest (54 

cm). The tallest plant recorded reproducing was measured at 187 cm.  

The average amount of fruiting capsules per plant observe is 206. Within each 

fruiting capsule there was an average of 970 seeds. One individual plant could 

potentially release an average of 820 199  seeds and therefore, the total reproductive 

output for the population is approximately 37 166 520 seeds. 
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3.5. Species distribution modelling 

 

 

Figure 5: Distribution map for Callistamon rugulosus. Colours range from grey (low) to green 

(high), representing the relative occurrence rate (ROR), which is a measure of the probability of 

any given locality containing a presence. a) The recorded distribution of C. rugulosus in 

Australia. b) The predicted distribution of C. rugulosus in Australia.   

After data cleaning, 119 presence records were left. The 119 presence records 

used for training. 349 points were used to determine the Maxent distribution 

(background points and presence points). The modelled Australian (Native home 

range) (Figure 5a) and South African (Alien range) (Figure 5b) distribution of C. 

rugulosus exhibited high predictive accuracy (AUC = 0.97), with high probabilities of 

occurrence in Mediterranean-climate regions each country. 

 

a

 

b
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3.6. Risk analysis 

The risk analysis framework (Appendix 1) is divided into five sections: 

Background – this provides information on the assessor/s and details on the taxon 

under consideration; Likelihood – here the arrival, establishment and spread of the 

taxon is assessed by considering the biological, ecological and behavioural traits of 

the taxon; Consequences – this includes the historically recorded and likely future 

impacts of the taxon; Risk score - provides the evidence base for or against the 

listing of a C. rugulosus under the NEM:BA Regulations ; Risk management – the 

feasibility of eradication is questioned in the context of whether or not the taxon is 

socially and environmentally beneficial. 

Under each section there are subsections with questions. For each question, a 

section in the risk analysis answer sheet needed to be completed. The answers  

generally consisted of “Response”, “Confidence”, “Comments/Rationale”, and 

“References”. For “Response”, response options were provided for each question 

and one answer out of those were chosen and reasons for why it was chosen were 

filled in under “Comments/Rationale” with the sources of information referenced. The 

“Confidence” section is scored according to the certainty of the “Response” (i.e. how 

confident the assessor is that the answer provided is correct). This generally 

depends on the amount and quality of data available on the taxon. 

The total score for Likelihood of invasion (Likelihood of entry x Likelihood of 

establishment x Likelihood of spread) resulted in a score of 0,0135 which is labelled 

as “Unlikely”. The likelihood of entry resulted in a score of 0.5 (fairly probable) 

because C. rugulosus is sessile but can disperse during one specific life stage, 

dispersal capabilities are slow and over a short distance (< 50km in 10 years). The 

likelihood of establishment resulted in a score of 1 (probable) because the main 

climatic and habitat suitability requirements are met in a marginal part of South Africa 

(Figure 5a). Likelihood of spread was given a score of 0.027 (unlikely) because it is 

present on Table Mountain National Park which allows for access by humans and 

domestic animals and this is the only possible human aided path of spread. 
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 The Consequences section of the assessment resulted in a score of 

“Moderate” potential impact within South Africa. For this section, all evidence of 

impacts in the global alien range (including South Africa) on the closely related 

species, Callistemon viminalis, was collated and fill in under closely related species’ 

environmental impact and closely related species’ socio-economic impact (IMP3 and 

IMP4). This was done because there was no data available on environmental or 

socio-economic impacts for C. rugulosus therefore it was classified as Data Deficient 

(DD) IMP1 and IMP2.  

 Overall risk score of C. rugulosus in South Africa was calculated by 

considering the likelihood of C. rugulosus becoming an invader and the 

consequences in terms of impact resulting from its introduction. The risk score 

resulted as “medium” risk in South Africa.  

The ease of management scored a total of 2 (medium). This means that 

management of C. rugulosus in South Africa is relatively straightforward and can be 

achieved without substantial training or repeated control efforts but some aspects 

may make it difficult to manage. 

4. DISCUSSION 

There is currently only one population of naturalizing C. rugulosus in South 

Africa. All plants recorded were resprouting from a fire event in 2016 or from an 

unrecorded clearing attempt. This population has an extremely large reproductive 

output of over 37 million seeds. In the 1960’s, the population of C. rugulosus at the 

study site was described to have ~20 adult plants spread over ~500 m (Table 1). 

Currently there are 665 plants spread over > 1 ha. We can assume that the spread 

of this population was most likely driven by the two fire events that occurred (Figure 

1) over the past 58 years. The risk assessment score resulted as C. rugulosus 

posing a “medium” invasion risk in South Africa and the management of the species 

was scored as medium ease and therefore management options needs to be 

assessed. 

Although there are herbarium records of C. rugulosus, collection information is 

inconsistent especially the locality and year the specimen was collected. This makes 

it impossible to compete a detailed historical location map. We can however 
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positively state that the population on Devil’s Peak (study site) has been recorded as 

present by three different observers over the past 58 years.  

The first record of a naturalizing population of C. rugulosus at the study site was 

positively identified by Jacobs et al. in 2017 while doing a review of several 

herbarium specimens as it was one of the Melaleuca species that was previously 

only identified to genus level. The identification was confirmed by Pieter Winter, a 

taxonomist, from the South African National Biodiversity Institute (SANBI). The 

taxonomist also identified the study population, post 2009 and pre 2016 fire 

occurrence, when it was reported on iNaturalist in 2014. This study confirms the 

presence of the naturalizing population in 2019 (post 2016 fire occurrence). In 1961, 

it was observed that the invasion of C. rugulosus was spread just over 500 m with 

~20 adults and seedlings growing in a fire break and in 2019 we confirm that the 

invasion has spread over a hectare with 665 individuals present and about 113 of the 

population at sexual maturity. Although it is currently invading just over one hectare, 

it is expanding within a world heritage site and national park. The population is also 

invading Peninsula Shale Fynbos that is listed as “Vulnerable”  (Jacobs et al., 

2017a). 

It is impossible to trace the exact origin of introduction as there is insufficient 

information in literature of its import or documented records of plantings of this 

popular ornamental species. It is however speculated that C. rugulosus was planted 

within close proximity of the study site and the seeds were dispersed to the study 

area. There are also potential paths of introduction such as intentional introduction 

by human aided release (planting) to improve aesthetics of natural landscapes 

(Jacobs et al., 2017) or attract pollinators (Sheather and Sheather, 2017). There is 

also the possibility of C. rugulosus being cut down and dumped in natural areas and 

growing from the cuttings as it can be propagate vegetatively. It may also have been 

introduced by means of stowaway seeds in hiking boots, vehicles, equipment and 

luggage. 

The origin of introduction of the study species to the study area was not 

concluded due to insufficient available information. The bottlebrush-like plants 

observed in the gardens surrounding the study area were not identified due to the 

denial of access to private property by the owners. Therefore we can assume that it 
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is likely that the nurseries within Cape Town have historically stocked and may still 

be stocking various Callistemon and Melaleuca plants and that some have and are 

still stocking C. rugulosus. Nurseries within the Western Cape should be targeted for 

raising awareness about C. rugulosus and the invasion risks associated with garden 

escapees as they may be a possible historical and future passage of spread.  

The current distribution of C. rugulosus appears to be quite restricted to the 

population on Devils Peak. However, the species has the ability to invade natural 

vegetation within both its native and alien range. A fairly small area of South Africa is 

climatically suitable, as predicted from the species distribution model (Figure 5a).   

Due to the fact that the distribution is restricted to only one population of just over 

1 ha, that it is easy to detect throughout the year and the size of the population is 

relatively small (height and age) it is argued that the eradication of C. rugulosus 

should be prioritised. However, eradication of the species will be challenging as 

there is no registered herbicide for C. rugulosus and the species was observed 

resprouting from cuttings without any herbicide application. A study should be done 

to determine which type and dosage of herbicide should be applied when clearing C. 

rugulosus. For this specific population, hand pulling is not optional as all recorded 

individuals were resprouting.  

5. CONCLUSION 

Callistemon rugulosus, a species with high risk invasive characteristics, is not yet 

widespread within South Africa. A formal eradication feasibility study should be 

conducted for this species to determine the NEM:BA Category listing but here it is 

suggested that it be categorized as Category 1a or 1b. This would require 

stakeholder engagement as the species may be present on private and public land in 

very small populations. Thereafter, a national management plan for extirpation 

should be drawn up. This should include a detailed assessment of the cost and 

potential eradication success. Further studies are required to understand why this 

species has not invaded other parts of the world with suitable climatic conditions for 

establishment. 
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APPENDIX 1 

Taxon: Callistemon rugulosus Area: South Africa 
Compiled by: Chelsey Matthys Approved by: (leave empty) 
Picture of Taxon 

 
https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/f/f6/Melaleuca_rugul
osa_-_Callistemon_coccineus_in_Diomidous_Botanical_Garden_01.jpg 

Alien distribution map (BAC8) 

https://www.gbif.org/occurrence/map?country=ZA&taxon_key=5415477  

Risk Assessment summary: 
Callistemon rugulosus (Myrtaceae), an Australian native, is present in South 
Africa and has been seen naturalizing within pristine fynbos vegetation on 
Devil’s Peak, Cape Town, Western Cape. It was introduced intentionally as an 
ornamental plant to South Africa. The climate of this species’ native range is 
very similar to the Western Cape of South Africa as they both experience a 
Mediterranean climate. C. rugulosus also thrives in well drained soils and is fire 
driven, making much of the country suitable for its establishment and survival. 
There isn’t much literature on the socio-economic and environmental impact of 
this species within its alien range but the reports for a closely related species 
indicates that there is a possibility of a moderate impact. The moderate impact 
coupled with favourable climatic conditions makes the presence of this species 
a medium risk within South Africa. 

Risk score: 
Medium 

Management options summary: 
Detectability of C. rugulosus not time dependent as it is an ever green plant 
with prominent features throughout all life stages. The time to reproduction from 
seed is four years. Although C. rugulosus may be easy to manage due to the 
long period from seed to reproduction and it being easy to detect, it has the 
potential to invade areas (e.g. mountains and riparian zones) that would require 
specialist teams to manage. The benefits of this species and its related species 
are low as they are both used for ornamental purposes and are able to be 
replaced by a similar species that is indigenous to South Africa. The current 
locality and distribution within South Africa is small which reduces the ease of 
management making it suitable for control and possibly eradication. An 
eradication feasibility study was not done in the past for this species and is 
necessary based on the risk analysis outcomes. 

Ease of 
management: 
Easy 

Recommendations: 
An eradication feasibility study should be conducted for this species to 
determine the NEM:BA Category listing. This would require stakeholder 
engagement as the species may be present on private and public land in very 
small populations. Thereafter a national management plan for extirpation 
should be drawn up. This should include a detailed assessment of the cost and 
potential eradication success. The outcome of that assessment would 
determine whether C. rugulosus be listed under NEM:BA as Category 1a or 1b. 

Listing under 
NEM:BA A&IS 
lists of 2014 as 
amended 2016:  
Not listed 
 
Listing 
category: 1b 
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1. Background 

 
BAC1 Name of assessor(s) 

Name of lead 
assessor 

Chelsey Matthys 

Additional 
assessor (1) 

 

Additional 
assessor (2) 

 

BAC2 Contact details of assessor (s) 

Lead assessor Organisational affiliation: SANBI and CPUT 
email: chelseykmatthys@gmail.com 
Phone: 0815507425 

Additional 
assessor (1) 

Organisational affiliation: 
email: 
Phone: 

Additional 
assessor (2) 

Organisational affiliation: 
email: 
Phone: 

BAC3 Name(s) and contact details of expert(s) consulted 

Expert (1) Name: Llewellyn Jacobs 
email: ljacobs@capenature.co.za 
Phone: 

Expert (2) Name: 
email: 
Phone: 

Comments: The expert confirmed herbarium identification and the name of this species as well as 
recommended a synonym for this species. 
BAC4 Scientific name of Taxon under assessment 

Taxon name: Callistemon rugulosus Authority: (Schltdl. ex Link) Craven 
Comments: There is taxonomic uncertainty with this species as the scientific name has had a few 
changes in the past and its phylogeny under on-going review. 
References: Biodiversity.org.au. 2019. Vascular Plants. [online] Available at: 
https://biodiversity.org.au/nsl/services/rest/name/apni/97540/api/apni-format [Accessed 5 Sep. 
2019]. 
Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation (2014-continuously updated). Atlas 
of Living Australia. 
https://bie.ala.org.au/species/http://id.biodiversity.org.au/node/apni/2900375 
Brown, G. K., Udovicic, F., & Ladiges, P. Y. 2001. Molecular phylogeny and biogeography of 
Melaleuca, Callistemon and related genera (Myrtaceae). Australian Systematic Botany, 14(4), 565. 
BAC5 Synonym(s) considered 

Synonyms: Melaleuca rugulosa, Callistemon coccineus, Metrosideros rugulosa, Callistemon 
laevifolius and Callistemon macropunctatus 
Comments: All synonyms have been considered for this analysis. 
References: Brophy, J.J., Craven, L.A. and Doran, J.C., 2013. Melaleucas: their botany, essential 
oils and uses. Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research (ACIAR). 
Biodiversity.org.au. 2019. Vascular Plants. [online] Available at: 
https://biodiversity.org.au/nsl/services/rest/name/apni/97540/api/apni-format [Accessed 5 Sep. 
2019]. 
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BAC6 Common name(s) considered 

Common names: Scarlet bottlebrush 
Comments: This is the only common name mentioned in literature. 
References: Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation (2014-continuously 
updated). Atlas of Living Australia. 
https://bie.ala.org.au/species/http://id.biodiversity.org.au/node/apni/2900375 
Biodiversity.org.au. 2019. Vascular Plants. [online] Available at: 
https://biodiversity.org.au/nsl/services/rest/name/apni/97540/api/apni-format [Accessed 5 Sep. 
2019]. 
BAC7 What is the native range of the Taxon? (add map in Appendix BAC7) 

Response: Australia (South Australia and Victoria) Confidence: High 
Comments: It is specifically native to South Australia and Victoria. 
References: Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation (2014-continuously 
updated).Atlas of Living Australia. 
https://bie.ala.org.au/species/http://id.biodiversity.org.au/node/apni/2900375 
BAC8 What is the global alien range of the Taxon? (add map in Appendix BAC8) 

Response: South Africa Confidence: Medium 
Comments: C. rugulosus has only been recorded outside of its native range in South Africa. 
References: iNaturalist.org. 2019. Observations · iNaturalist.org. [online] Available at: 
https://www.inaturalist.org/observations?nelat=77.38950400539731&nelng=180&place_id
=any&subvew=table&swlat=-55.57834467218205&swlng=-180&taxon_id=589725 
[Accessed 5 Sep. 2019] 
Gbif.org. 2019. Search. [online] Available at: 
https://www.gbif.org/species/search?q=melaleuca%20rugulosa [Accessed 28 Aug. 2019]. 
BAC9 Geographic scope = the Area under consideration 

Area of assessment: South Africa 
Comments: All area within the borders of the Republic of Southern Africa. 
BAC10 Is the Taxon present in the Area? 

Response: Yes Confidence: High 
Comments: There is a confirmed naturalizing population above Chelmsford Road, Vredehoek - 
Table Mountain National Park: lower slopes of Devils Peak. This area has been visited by SANBI 
staff and confirmed to C. rugulosus through a herbarium specimen (Jacobs et al., 2017). 
References: iNaturalist.org. 2019. Observations · iNaturalist.org. [online] Available at: 
https://www.inaturalist.org/observations?nelat=77.38950400539731&nelng=180&place_id
=any&subvew=table&swlat=-55.57834467218205&swlng=-180&taxon_id=589725 
[Accessed 5 Sep. 2019] 
Jacobs, L.E., Richardson, D.M., Lepschi, B.J. and Wilson, J.R., 2017. The introduction status of 
Melaleuca species in South Africa as a case study. NeoBiota, 32: 89–105 

BAC11 Availability of physical specimen 

Response: Yes  Confidence in ID: High 
Herbarium or museum accession number: Compton Herbarium, Kirstenbosch - Herbarium or 
museum accession numbers: NBG0263565; NBG0263565; NBG0263566; NBG0263566. 
All specimens were reanalysed by Llewelyn Jacobs and reidentified in 2017. 
References: Jacobs, L.E., Richardson, D.M., Lepschi, B.J. and Wilson, J.R., 2017. Quantifying 
errors and omissions in alien species lists: The introduction status of Melaleuca species in South 
Africa as a case study. NeoBiota, 32: 89–105. 
BAC12 Is the Taxon native to the Area or part of the Area? 

The Taxon is native to (part 
of) the Area. 

No  Confidence: High 

The Taxon is alien in (part 
of) the Area. 

Yes  Confidence: High 
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Comments: The taxon is alien to the area and has been in the same geographical alien location 
(Lat -33.94183,Lon. 18.4357216667) since 1961 as per the herbarium records. 
References: Jacobs, L.E., Richardson, D.M., Lepschi, B.J. and Wilson, J.R., 2017. Quantifying 
errors and omissions in alien species lists: The introduction status of Melaleuca species in South 
Africa as a case study. NeoBiota, 32: 89–105. 
BAC13 What is the Taxon’s introduction status in the Area? 

The Taxon is in 
cultivation/containment. 

No  Confidence: Medium 

The Taxon is present 
outside of 
cultivation/containment. 

Yes  Confidence: High 

The Taxon has 
established/naturalised. 

Yes  Confidence: High 

The Taxon is invasive. Yes  Confidence: High 
Comments: This species is not sold for cultivation purposes and there are no records of it being in 
containment or cultivation (i.e. in gardens). It is however present outside of cultivation in natural 
area. There is one confirmed naturalised population of C. rugulosus in the area and it has been 
recorded as invading natural indigenous fynbos (Jacobs et al., 2017; iNaturalist, 2019). 
References: Jacobs, L.E., Richardson, D.M., Lepschi, B.J. and Wilson, J.R., 2017. The introduction 
status of Melaleuca species in South Africa as a case study. NeoBiota, 32: 89–105 
iNaturalist.org. 2019. Observations · iNaturalist.org. [online] Available at: 
https://www.inaturalist.org/observations?nelat=77.38950400539731&nelng=180&place_id
=any&subvew=table&swlat=-55.57834467218205&swlng=-180&taxon_id=589725 
[Accessed 5 Sep. 2019] 
BAC14 Primary (introduction) pathways 
 
Release Landscape/flora/fauna improvement Confidence: High 
Escape Ornamental purpose other than 

horticulture  
Confidence: High 

Contaminant None Confidence: High 
Stowaway People and their luggage/equipment, 

vehicles, other means of transport 
Confidence: High 

Corridor None Confidence: High 
Unaided None Confidence: High 
Comments: The taxon is used as an ornamental and may be planted outside of cultivation 
(released) to improve aesthetics of natural landscapes (Jacobs et al., 2017). It may also be 
released to attract pollinators as the taxon is pollinated by birds and insects in its native range 
(Sheather & Sheather, 2017). It may also escape cultivation as there are many residential areas 
that may have similar species in their property that is adjacent to natural area. There is also the 
possibility of the taxon being cut down and dumped in natural areas and growing from the cuttings. 
The taxon may also be introduced by means of stowaway seeds in hiking boots, vehicles, 
equipment and luggage. 
References: Jacobs, L.E., Richardson, D.M., Lepschi, B.J. and Wilson, J.R., 2017. The introduction 
status of Melaleuca species in South Africa as a case study. NeoBiota, 32: 89–105 
Sheather, W and Sheather, G., 2017. Australian Plants Society NSW - Callistemon rugulosus, 
Scarlet Bottlebrush. The Australian Plants Society. https://austplants.com.au/Callistemon-
rugulosus-Scarlet-Bottlebrush  

 
2. Likelihood 
 

LIK1 Likelihood of entry via unaided primary pathways 
Response: Unlikely Confidence: High 
Rationale: The taxon is sessile, but once year they bares seed pods with seeds that are release 
and dispersed by wind over short distances (Sheather & Sheather, 2017). However, the taxon isn’t 
present in neighbouring countries therefore the likelihood of it entering unaided is slim to none. It is 
also unlikely for the seeds to be introduced into the area via animals (iNaturalist.org, 2019).   
References:  
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iNaturalist.org. 2019. Observations iNaturalist.org. [online] Available at: 
https://www.inaturalist.org/observations?nelat=77.38950400539731&nelng=180&place_id
=any&subvew=table&swlat=-55.57834467218205&swlng=-180&taxon_id=589725 
[Accessed 5 Sep. 2019]. 
Sheather, W and Sheather, G., 2017. Australian Plants Society NSW - Callistemon rugulosus 
Scarlet Bottlebrush. The Australian Plants Society. https://austplants.com.au/Callistemon-
rugulosus-Scarlet-Bottlebrush 

 
LIK2 Likelihood of entry via human aided primary pathways 
Response: Fairly probable Confidence: High 
Rationale: C. rugulosus may be sold and kept as an ornamental (Sheather & Sheather, 2017) as 
the import of the taxon is not regulated. This species may also be sought after as it possesses oils 
that may be used for medicinal purposes (Maurya et al., 2009). 
References: Maurya, A., Shrivastava, K., Gupta, S., Srivastava, S.K., Luqman, S., Saxena, M., 
Kumar, A., Syamsundar, K.V., Darokar, M.P., Ram, T. and Gupta, S., 2009. Antimicrobial activity 
and chemical composition of Callistemon macropunctatus leaf essential oil from the northern plains 
of India. International Journal of Essential Oil Therapeutics, 3, pp.9-12. 
Sheather, W and Sheather, G., 2017. Australian Plants Society NSW - Callistemon rugulosus, 
Scarlet Bottlebrush. The Australian Plants Society. https://austplants.com.au/Callistemon-
rugulosus-Scarlet-Bottlebrush 

 
LIK3 Habitat suitability 
Response: Probable Confidence: High 
Rationale: South Africa has many similar habitat characteristics of C. rugulosus’ native home range 
(Jacobs et al., 2017). The taxon is a fire driven species (Sheather & Sheather, 2017) that has 
naturalised in fynbos which is a fire dependent biome. It also survives and thrives in dry, well 
drained areas in its native range (Sheather & Sheather, 2017) and there are suitable habitats like 
this in South Africa. C. rugulosus is also pollinated by bees and birds in its native range and South 
Africa has its pollinators present (Paton, 1993). 
References: Jacobs, L.E., Richardson, D.M., Lepschi, B.J. and Wilson, J.R., 2017. The introduction 
status of Melaleuca species in South Africa as a case study. NeoBiota, 32: 89–105. 
Sheather, W and Sheather, G., 2017. Australian Plants Society NSW - Callistemon rugulosus, 
Scarlet Bottlebrush. The Australian Plants Society. https://austplants.com.au/Callistemon-
rugulosus-Scarlet-Bottlebrush. 
Paton, D.C., 1993. Honeybees in the Australian environment. Bioscience, 43(2), pp.95-103. 

 
LIK4 Climate suitability 
Response: Fairly probable Confidence: Medium 
Rationale: No formal climate modelling done for this species however, after observing the world 
map of the Köppen-Geiger climate classification, South Africa has a similar climate to Australia 
(Kottek et al., 2006). The native range, South Australia and Victoria, experiences a Mediterranean 
climate just like the Western Cape, South Africa, it’s alien range where a population is already 
naturalizing (South Australia Climate and Weather, 2007). 
References: Kottek, M., Griese r, J., Beck, C., Rudolf, B. and Rubel, F., 2006. World map of the 
Köppen-Geiger climate classification updated. Meteorologische Zeitschrift, 15(3), pp.259-263. 
South Australia Climate and Weather. 2007. Retrieved from http://www.australian-information-
stories.com/south-australia-climate.html  

 
LIK5 Unaided secondary (dispersal) pathways 
Response: Unlikely Confidence: High 
Rationale: The taxon is sessile but when it sets seed, the seeds are mobile and can be dispersed 
by wind (Sheather & Sheather, 2017). The taxon is not present in any of South Africa’s 
neighbouring countries (iNaturalist.org, 2019) therefore the possibility of reintroduction via unaided 
secondary (dispersal) pathways is unlikely.   
References: :  
iNaturalist.org. 2019. Observations. iNaturalist.org. [online] Available at: 
https://www.inaturalist.org/observations?nelat=77.38950400539731&nelng=180&place_id
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=any&subvew=table&swlat=-55.57834467218205&swlng=-180&taxon_id=589725 
[Accessed 5 Sep. 2019] 

 
LIK6 Human aided secondary (dispersal) pathways 
Response: Unlikely Confidence: High 
Rationale: The taxon may be dispersed from the naturalised population (iNaturalist.org, 2019)  to 
an uninvaded area however it is unlikely for the following reasons: the taxon does not disperse far 
when unaided and the population area is accessible to humans and animals (domestic and wild) 
however it is not accessed very often. 
References: iNaturalist.org. 2019. Observations. iNaturalist.org. [online] Available at: 
https://www.inaturalist.org/observations?nelat=77.38950400539731&nelng=180&place_id
=any&subvew=table&swlat=-55.57834467218205&swlng=-180&taxon_id=589725 
[Accessed 5 Sep. 2019] 
Sheather, W and Sheather, G., 2017. Australian Plants Society NSW - Callistemon rugulosus, 
Scarlet Bottlebrush. The Australian Plants Society. https://austplants.com.au/Callistemon-
rugulosus-Scarlet-Bottlebrush . 

 
3. Consequences 
 

IMP1 Environmental impact 
IMP1a: Competition 
Response: DD Confidence: High 
Rationale:  
References:  
IMP1b: Predation 
Response: DD Confidence: High 
Rationale: 
References: 
IMP1c: Hybridisation 
Response: DD Confidence: High 
Rationale: 
References: 
IMP1d: Transmission of disease 
Response: DD Confidence: High 
Rationale: 
References: 
IMP1e: Parasitism 
Response: DD Confidence: High 
Rationale: 
References: 
IMP1f: Poisoning/toxicity 
Response: DD Confidence: High 
Rationale:  
References:  
IMP1g: Bio-fouling 
Response: DD Confidence: High 
Rationale: 
References: 
IMP1h: Grazing/herbivory/browsing 
Response: DD Confidence: High  
Rationale:  
References:  
IMP1i: Chemical, physical or structural impact on ecosystem 
Response: DD Confidence: High 
Rationale:  
References:  
IMP1k: Interaction with other alien species 
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Response: DD Confidence: High 
Rationale:  
References:  
IMP1 Maximum environmental impact (Figure 3) 
Response: DD Confidence: High 
Rationale: 
References: 

 
IMP2 Socio-economic impact 
IMP2a: Agriculture 
Response: DD Confidence: High 
Rationale:  
References:  
IMP2b: Animal production 
Response: DD Confidence: High 
Rationale:  
References: 
IMP2c: Mariculture/aquaculture 
Response: DD Confidence: High 
Rationale: 
References: 
IMP2d: Forestry 
Response:  DD Confidence: High 
Rationale: 
References: 
IMP2e: Infrastructure and administration 
Response: DD Confidence: High 
Rationale: 
References: 
IMP2f: Human health 
Response: DD Confidence: High 
Rationale: 
References:  
IMP2g: Human social life 
Response: DD Confidence: High 
Rationale: 
References: 
IMP2 Maximum socio-economic impact (Figure 3) 
Response: DD Confidence: High 
Rationale: 
References: 

 
IMP3 Closely related species’ environmental impact 
Response: MO Confidence: High 
Rationale: Callistemon viminalis is considered for the closely related species as per the 
phylogenetic relation (Brown et al.,2001). It may out-compete indigenous species for space and 
resources (Davis, 2017).   
References: Brown, G.K., Udovicic, F. & Ladiges, P.Y. 2001. Molecular phylogeny and 
biogeography of Melaleuca, Callistemon and related genera (Myrtaceae). Australian Systematic 
Botany, 14(4), pp.565-585. 
Davis, J. 2017. Invasives and Natives: Plant a proudly South African bottlebrush | South Coast 
Herald. [online] South Coast Herald. Available at: https://southcoastherald.co.za/249997/plant-
a-proudly-south-african-bottlebrush/ [Accessed 7 Sep. 2019]. 

 
IMP4 Closely related species’ socio-economic impact 
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Response: MC Confidence: High 
Rationale: Callistemon viminalis is considered for the closely related species as per the 
phylogenetic relation (Brown et al.,2001). Low socio-economic impact has been observed in the 
area as they are only used as ornamental/cultivars (Sheather & Sheather, 2017) and can be 
replaced by native/indigenous Greyia sutherlandia, commonly known as the glossy or Natal bottle 
brush (Davis, 2017). 
References: Brown, G.K., Udovicic, F. and Ladiges, P.Y. 2001. Molecular phylogeny and 
biogeography of Melaleuca, Callistemon and related genera (Myrtaceae). Australian Systematic 
Botany, 14(4), pp.565-585. 
Sheather, W and Sheather, G., 2017. Australian Plants Society NSW - Callistemon rugulosus, 
Scarlet Bottlebrush. The Australian Plants Society. https://austplants.com.au/Callistemon-
rugulosus-Scarlet-Bottlebrush 
Davis, J. 2017. Invasives and Natives: Plant a proudly South African bottlebrush | South Coast 
Herald. [online] South Coast Herald. Available at: https://southcoastherald.co.za/249997/plant-
a-proudly-south-african-bottlebrush/ [Accessed 7 Sep. 2019]. 

 
IMP5 Potential impact 
Response: MO Confidence: Medium 
Rationale: Within the native range of the taxon, C. rugulosus is listed as weedy and a garden 
escapee as it has moved in as a native invasive (Invasive Species Council, 2009). This supports 
the possibility of it being a potentially invasive species within its alien range/ the area and pose a 
medium socio-economic and environmental impact. 
References:  
Invasive Species Council. 2009. [e-newsletter] Feral Herald, 21st issue. Australia. Available at: 
https://invasives.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/feralherald21.pdf  [Accessed 5 Sep. 
2019]. 

 
4. Management 
 

MAN1 What is the feasibility to stop future immigration? 

Response: High Confidence: Medium 
Rationale: The taxon is already present in the area (iNaturalist.org, 2019) and was most likely 
introduced intentionally as the likelihood of unintentional unaided pathways of introduction is lower 
than intentionally pathways of introduction to the area (see rational in LIK1 & LIK2). The intentional 
pathways of introduction to the area are also easy to regulate and control. 
References: Sheather, W and Sheather, G., 2017. Australian Plants Society NSW - Callistemon 
rugulosus, Scarlet Bottlebrush. The Australian Plants Society. 
https://austplants.com.au/Callistemon-rugulosus-Scarlet-Bottlebrush 
iNaturalist.org. 2019. Observations. iNaturalist.org. [online] Available at: 
https://www.inaturalist.org/observations?nelat=77.38950400539731&nelng=180&place_id
=any&subvew=table&swlat=-55.57834467218205&swlng=-180&taxon_id=589725 
[Accessed 5 Sep. 2019] 
Maurya, A., Shrivastava, K., Gupta, S., Srivastava, S.K., Luqman, S., Saxena, M., Kumar, A., 
Syamsundar, K.V., Darokar, M.P., Ram, T. & Gupta, S., 2009. Antimicrobial activity and chemical 
composition of Callistemon macropunctatus leaf essential oil from the northern plains of India. 
International Journal of Essential Oil Therapeutics, 3, pp.9-12. 

 
MAN2 Benefits of the Taxon 
MAN2a Socio-economic benefits of the Taxon 
Response: Low  Confidence: High 
Rationale: C. rugulosus may be replaced by native/indigenous Greyia sutherlandia, commonly 
known as the glossy or Natal bottle brush for ornamental purposes (Davis, 2017). 
References:  
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Davis, J. 2017. Invasives and Natives: Plant a proudly South African bottlebrush | South Coast 
Herald. [online] South Coast Herald. Available at: https://southcoastherald.co.za/249997/plant-
a-proudly-south-african-bottlebrush/  [Accessed 7 Sep. 2019] 
MAN2b Environmental benefits of the Taxon 
Response: Low Confidence: High 
Rationale: There are no recorded environmental benefits of C. rugulosus and therefore it can be 
replaced by a native species (Davis, 2017). 
References:  
Davis, J. 2017. Invasives and Natives: Plant a proudly South African bottlebrush | South Coast 
Herald. [online] South Coast Herald. Available at: https://southcoastherald.co.za/249997/plant-a-
proudly-south-african-bottlebrush/ [Accessed 7 Sep. 2019] 

 
MAN3 Ease of management 
MAN3a How accessible are populations? 
Response: 1 Confidence: High 
Rationale: It is found in sandy depressions and near watercourses in soils that are seasonally moist 
(Costermans, 1981). It also grows in shrubland and forest near swamps and watercourses moist 
(Costermans, 1981). The current naturalised population within its alien range is on the lower slopes 
of Devil’s Peak, Table Mountain (iNaturalist.org, 2019). The population may be challenging to 
access but not impossible. 
References: Costermans, L. 1981. Native Trees and Shrubs of South-eastern Australia. Australia: 
Rigby. ISBN 072701403X. 
iNaturalist.org. 2019. Observations · iNaturalist.org. [online] Available at: 
https://www.inaturalist.org/observations?nelat=77.38950400539731&nelng=180&place_id
=any&subvew=table&swlat=-55.57834467218205&swlng=-180&taxon_id=589725 
[Accessed 5 Sep. 2019] 
MAN3b Is detectability critically time-dependent? 
Response: 0 Confidence: Medium 
Rationale: This species is an ever green individual that flowers twice a year however it can be 
detected without its flowers because of its grey “paper bark” (Brophy et al., 2013). 
References: Costermans, L. 1981. Native Trees and Shrubs of South-eastern Australia. Australia: 
Rigby. ISBN 072701403X. 
iNaturalist.org. 2019. Observations · iNaturalist.org. [online] Available at: 
https://www.inaturalist.org/observations?nelat=77.38950400539731&nelng=180&place_id
=any&subvew=table&swlat=-55.57834467218205&swlng=-180&taxon_id=589725 
[Accessed 5 Sep. 2019] 
MAN3c Time to reproduction 
Response: 0 Confidence: Medium 
Rationale: C. rugulosus plants from seed produce flowers after four years (Maurya et al., 2009). 
References:  
Maurya, A., Shrivastava, K., Gupta, S., Srivastava, S.K., Luqman, S., Saxena, M., Kumar, A., 
Syamsundar, K.V., Darokar, M.P., Ram, T. and Gupta, S., 2009. Antimicrobial activity and chemical 
composition of Callistemon macropunctatus leaf essential oil from the northern plains of India. 
International Journal of Essential Oil Therapeutics, 3, pp.9-12. 
MAN3d Propagule persistence 
Response: 1 Confidence: High 
Rationale: There is a shortage of literature on propagule persistence therefore we do not know. 
References: n/a 
MAN3 Ease of management (SUM from Table 4) 
Response: Easy Confidence: High  
Rationale: iNaturalist.org. 2019. Observations · iNaturalist.org. [online] Available at: 
https://www.inaturalist.org/observations?nelat=77.38950400539731&nelng=&place_id=an
y&subvew=table&swlat=-55.57834467218205&swlng=-180&taxon_id=589725 [Accessed 
5 Sep. 2019] 180 
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Jacobs, L.E., Richardson, D.M., Lepschi, B.J. and Wilson, J.R., 2017. The introduction status of 
Melaleuca species in South Africa as a case study. NeoBiota, 32: 89–105. 
References: n/a 

 
MAN4 Has the feasibility of eradication been evaluated? 
Response: No Confidence: High 
Rationale: A eradication feasibility study has not been done for the taxon. There is a shortage of 
literate on management option and attempts for the taxon. 
References: n/a 

 
5. Calculations 

Likelihood = Unlikely 
Parameter Likelihood Stages Final assessment 
LIK1 0.027 P(entry) = 0.5 

 
P (invasion) = 0,0135 
 

LIK2 0.5 
LIK3 1 P(establishment) =  1 

 LIK4 0.5 
LIK5 0.027 P (spread) = 0.027 

 LIK6 0.027 
 
Consequence = MO 

Parameter Mechanism/sector Response 
IMP1a Competition DD 
IMP1b Predation DD 
IMP1c Hybridisation DD 
IMP1d Disease transmission DD 
IMP1e Parasitism DD 
IMP1f Poisoning/toxicity DD 
IMP1g Bio-fouling DD 
IMP1h Grazing/herbivory/browsing DD 
IMP1i Chemical, physical, structural impact DD 
IMP1k Interaction with other aliens DD 
IMP2a Agriculture DD 
IMP2b Animal production DD 
IMP2c Mariculture/aquaculture DD 
IMP2d Forestry DD 
IMP2e Infrastructure DD 
IMP2f Human health DD 
IMP2g Human social life DD 
IMP3 Environmental impact of closely related taxa  

(only score if IMP1a-k are all DD, otherwise NA) 
MO 

IMP4 Socio-economic impact of closely related taxa 
(only score if IMP2a-g are all DD, otherwise NA) 

MO 

IMP5 Potential impact based on traits, experiments, or models MO 
 
Risk = Medium 

  
  

Consequences 

MC MN MO MR MV 

Li
ke

lih
oo

d Extremely unlikely low low low medium medium 

Very unlikely low low low medium high 

Unlikely low low medium high high 
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Fairly probable medium medium high high high 

Probable medium high high high high 

 
Ease of management = Medium 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Parameter Question Response 
MAN3a How accessible are populations? 1 
MAN3b Is detectability critically time-dependent? 0 
MAN3c Time to reproduction 0 
MAN3d Propagule persistence 1 
MAN3 SUM 2 


